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DETERMINATION OF INHERENT STRESSES BY MEASURING 
DEFORMATIONS OF DRILLED HOLES* 
By Josef Mathar 
Various methods have been prop osed for d etermining 
the inherent stresses in structural components by disturb-
ing their stress equilibrium through some mechanical de-
vice and measuring the resulting deformations. This prin-
ciple is the basis of the stress methods of E. Ha y n and 
O. Bauer,** the casting of s tr ess g rids for determining 
the tendency of various cast irons to develop stresses*** 
a ud the drilling methods of G. Sachs.**** The working 
methods have the disadvantages, however, that the y can be 
successfully used only with sp ecially shap e d pieces (e.g., 
t ~ose with round or rectan gular cross sections), that ev-
ery form of test p iece requires another k ind of injury and 
hence of calculation, and that the tested p arts are ren-
dered useless. In part, moreover, only mean stresses can 
be determined which may differ greatly from the maximum 
stresses. 
The new test method, which seeks to eli minate these 
disadvantages, is likewise b ased on a di sturbance of the 
equilibrium of forces, and indeed by drilling a hole which, 
however, is so small that the p art can be used a gain . 
This ill ethod serves, a mon g other t h ings, for determining 
the inherent stresses in castin g s, wel d ed parts, rolled 
structu ral shapes and finished structures. 
In order to explain the funda~ental principle, it is 
at first assumed that the part to be tested, which is 
~"Er rn itt1ung von Eigenspaniungen durch Messung von Bohr-
loch-Verformungen .~ Archiv fur das Eisenh~ttenwesen, Vol. 
VI. No.7, 1 932- 33 , pp. 277 -281. Communication from the 
Aachen Aerodynamic Institute. 
**Stahl und Eisen: Vol. 31, 1 9 11~ pp . 7 60-7 6 5. 
**~R. v. Steiger: Dissertation (Zurich, Gebr. ' Leemann, 
1913.) Co mpare Stah l und Eisen, Vo l. ~3 . , 1 913, pp. 1442-
1443. 
****Z. Metal1kund e, Vol. 19, 1 927 , pp . 352-357~ 
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very wid e . is subjected to a known stres s, which is uni-
form throughout the t ~ ickness a n d has a single permanent 
directional axis. A tensometer is the n placed on this 
test piece in the direction of the stress o If a hole is 
now drilled between its foot point s a a n d b (fig.la), 
this hole will become an ellipse under tensile stresses 
and the distance between t ~ e point s a and b will b e in-
cre ased. If the relatio~ between this distan ce and t h e 
str e s s is determined by c a lcul ation or by a cali bratio~ 
t est, t h en t h e stress in the test piece in t h e d irection 
a b can be calculated from the increase in the d istance 
between a and b. 
Fi Gure 2 sh ows, by way of example, how the distance 
between the p oints a and b is affected by t he penetra-
tio n of the drill into the mat erial. The f or B of the 
dril l, whic h chieflY affects t h e course of the curve, Was 
determined exp eri mentally on the b asis of the smoothest 
possible operati on. ~hen the tip of the small dril l p en-
etrates the test pi ece, the change in the distance must 
be extr emely small, since t ~ e resulting conical hole is 
small and far from the points. It is still small when 
the cylindrical part of the first drill penetrates . Yet 
when the main dril l begins to cut, the c h an g e in the dis-
tan ce suddenly increases, as shown by the break in the 
curve, but then i n creases more slowly until t h e exit of 
the main drill o In a th i ck p iece, the increase in the 
distanc e constantly di minis~es to zero, i.e., it a pp roaches 
a limiting value, si n ce a l l the stresses ITh ich are liber-
ated through the removal of t~e material by the dri ll, 
have no appreciable e ff ect on the deformation of the sur-
fac e. From this fact it follows that it is not necessa-
ry to drill clear through t hi ck pi eces to determine the 
stresseD. The tests showed that the depth of the ho les 
needed to be only 1 0 5 to 2 times their di a met er. 
In testing a piece which is known to have a u n iform 
condition of s t ress accordi ng to the depth, it is, of 
course , not absol~t ely necessar y to p lot th9 whole dis-
tance increase ag~inst the d epth of t~~ hola. Its dete r-
mination at the end of the dril l i ng suf ficBa, although, 
to be on the safe side, it is al waya advi~~ble to plot 
the whole curve. 
For the basic principle of the test met h od, it does 
not matter whether ~he increase in the di stano e between 
the po ints a ani b accord i ng to Figure 1a or between the 
point s at and e according to Figure 1 b is measured. In 
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the latter case, if the point d were infinitely distant 
from d, the distanc e increas e would oe just half that 
between a and b. In practice, the point e is not very 
far fr om at, since the test val ues at a finite distance 
rap idly approach those at an infinite distance . In the 
experimental arrang e ment this d istance was 15 em (5.91 in.) . 
If th e test p iece is sub j ec t e d n o t to a monaxial, but 
to a oiaxial state of s t ress, then on e me asu re ment i s not 
enough, b u t t h e de f ormation of th e h ole must be measured 
in three di f fere nt d irections, in order to determine the 
ma gnitude and dire c tion of t he maxi mum and min i mu m main 
stresses. If onl y one measuring i n strument is avail able 
an d i t is kn own t hat the s t ress re mains constant over a 
large area, t hree holes can be drilled in this area and 
each oe measured a t a different a ng le. 
I f th e s tr ess varies wi th in th e depth of th e h ole, 
as, e . ge , in oendi ng or sur face atr ess a s, t ho cour se of 
the curve gives qualitative 1 ~ dlcat ions re gardi ng thes e 
changes. Further d e t ails wi l] be g iven else wh e re o 
The d i ameter of the drilJ. u s ed i n the test a pp aratus 
Was 12 mm (0 . 472 in . ). I t mi gh t , of cou rse , be larger ~r 
s maller. Th e u pp er limi t r esi d es in t he re quirement of 
tho least p ossible weak ening , while the lower li mit is de-
t ermi n e d o y tho accurac y of th e measuring a pp arat us. For 
l a ooratory app aratu s , the d iameter could be reduced to 6 mm 
(0. 2 36 in. ) . This i s the li mit, however , since otherwise 
the tran s mission ratio of t he measu ring instrume n t would 
Oe too lar g e. 
After t h e test , a rive t or p l ug c a n be inserted in the 
h ole, according to whet h er t h e hole g oes clear t h rough or 
on l y p art way. A tightly fittin g rivet will reduce notch 
st r esses fro m suo se quent load i ng , since the ef f ec t of the 
rivet head a n d its pressure on the walls of the hole will 
p ar t ially prevent the deformations which would occur with 
an ope n h ole. The supp orting strength of t h e structure 
or the utilit y of the part will seldom oe a f f e cted oy th e 
slight weakening p roduced by the test. If, e.g., the test 
is ma d e on a girder, a 1 2 mm hole would have l i t tl e effect 
in comp arison with the many lar g er holes required for as-
sembling. 
Th e cali bration of t h e me asur i n g d evi c e, i.e . , the 
deter mination of th e rel at io~ o e tw e en the fi n al elongat i on 
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of the test dist ance and th e stress, is made , once for a ll, 
for the p rinci p al m~ t e rial. So long as the stresses are 
less than 40 p er cent of the p roportionality limit, they 
are prop ortional to the f inal elon g ations. (Fig. 3 .) The 
calibration can t he n be ma d e also by calculation. Above 
this point it [2ust be ma d e b y experimentation. The fact 
t h at the stresses, which can be calculated, are so low, 
is due to the hi g h notch stresses at the e dge of the ho le. 
Th e calibration of the ~easuring device by calcula-
tion is based on a report b y Hirsch; * who cal culat ed the 
elong ation of t he ~oles in me mbers of i nfinit e width in 
terms of the tensile stre s s, and on a report by Wi llheim 
and Leon, * * wh o extende d this method approximate l y to me m-
bers of finite width. The relations established by Kirsch, 
Wi~lheim and Leon, wtich , as d eveloped for the monaxial 
s tate of stress, could b e d ir e ctly exten ded to the b iaxi al 
state , can be exp ressed a s a calibration curve, if the uni-
form elongation corresp onding to the stresses at the time 
is subtracted from their values of the d istance increase. 
Th is subtraction is necessary, because the measuring de -
vice is installed when t h e p iece is a lready stressed by 
the uniform tension and t h erefore the p oints a and b in 
Figure la have already u n der g one an increase in distance 
from the be g inning of t h e test correspa nding to this ten-
sion. 
The experimental calibration can be made by mounting 
a broad flat plate with a 1 2 mm ( 0 . 47 2 in.) h ole in the 
tensile mach ine. Then a tensometer, preferably the one 
used in the hole tests i s so mou nt e d on t he p late that 
its measuring points rest on the p oints a and b accord-
ing to Fi gure lao The p late is t h en stressed and the re-
sulting increase in the distance between a and b is 
measured. Of course the resulting relation does not re p -
resent the final calibratign curve, but there must first 
be subtracted fro m the distance increase the amount which 
the ~easurement would yield if the hole did not exist. 
The resulting calibration curve is valid only for p l ates 
of the width used in the test. Af t er calibration curves 
have been plo t ted for plates of d i fferent Widths, the 
v a lues, for plates of infinite widt h can be extrapolated . 
The calibration test can also be made like the sub-
sequent investigation, e x cepting that th e d istance in-
*Z.V . D.I., Vol. 4 2, 1 898 , pp . 797 - 807 . 
**Z. Mathe matik und P hy sik, Vol. 6 4, 1 91 6 , p. 233. 
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crease is measured in terms of the known stress. A flat 
plate is t h erefore subjected to a known static load, t h e 
measuring instrument is installed, an d tho hole is drilled. 
Tho increase in di stance between a a~l d b is t hu s de-
termined according to Fi gure la in ter~ s of t h e depth of 
the hole and therefore the total increase corresp onding 
to the stress. If this test is rep eated for a series of 
different stresses, a series of CLlrves is obtained from 
which the final calibration curves, i.e., t~e d is tan ce 
c 11 an g e sin t e r m s 0 f the s t res s e s, c an bed 0 t e r min e d • If, 
in the mat erial under investi gation, tho stress-strain 
line f or tension qiffers from t h a t f or co mp rossion, the 
test mus t be mad e f or each. Tho width of t ho p l at e will 
be t Rken into consideration in the s ame way as in t h e 
calibration test already descri bod . 
While both c a libration tests can be used under 40 
p a r cent of tho pro p ortionality li mit, a s p eci a l calibra-
tion cu rve WI st bo plotted according to t h o second t est 
for every material in accurate investi ga tions abo ve t h is 
li mit, since, due to excoeding t he p rop ortionality limi t, 
the resu lting deformati ons will no lo n~ er be e ntir ely i n -
de p endent of the manne r of mak in g the ho le. In g e n eral, 
however, it will suffice in t ~l e exp erL:lental calibration 
to use t h e fi rst cali brat ion t est and to plot t he cali-
bration curves for wh ole group s of t h e materials, e.g., 
in t h e ca se of st e el, f or st ee l with s mall, me d i um and 
great elongations. 
Fi gure 4 is a picture of t h e instrument which rec ords 
t he increase in the distance between a and b in Figure 
1. m and n are the t wo points of the extenso mator whic h 
works li k e the Martens reflectin g instrument. Two auxili-
ary devices, a clamp k an d a ce n tering bu sh r, keep 
the test distance exact and bot h foot p oints at the s am e 
distance from the hole. Bot h devices a re loosened a f t e r 
the installation of the - s t i r rup -cu tter asse mb ly, in order 
t hat the cutt er may turn f r e ely and t hat t h e stirrup will 
not be affected b y the motion of t h e d rill s. The sl eeve 
v serves to center t he bush r and. t o carry away t h e 
drillings. 
Since the i nstall a tion of the telesco~ e requ ired fo r 
this test is often dif fi cu lt, an i nd icator ha s been d e-
veloped, in wh ich the ind ex is act u ated b y the variation 
in the distance. This indic a tor does not sp an tho hole 
like t h e reflecti n g instrumen t, but it rests on tho point~ 
aI, b l , c I of tilO test pi ece. (Fig. lb.) The test 
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point is at the edge of the hole, and both fixed supports 
are about 15 cm (5.9 in.) from the h ole. Figure 5 shows 
the whole test a.pparatus with this indica.tor q, which 
has a transmission ratio of about 1:3200. The transmit-
ting lever is balanced in ev ery position of the pointe r. 
The mea suring instrument is c lamp ed to the test place by 
the arm u on the dr illing mach ine z. The dri ll ings are 
carried away by a sleeve t. The 0 . 3 hp drilling machine 
is driv en by a flexible shaft and runs very smoothly. The 
drilling pressur e is kept nearly uniform by the interposi-
tion of a spring. The depth dri lled is measured by a 
Zeiss clock v. The dri lli ng machine is clamped to the 
test plate by the test frame f. 
According to the method described, two H beams NP 20 
with a length ~f 6 cm (about 20 ft . ), one iron I bea~ NP 
20 of the same length and an iron channel NP 26 (also of 
the same lengt h) were tested for their inherept stresses . 
In the H beam "the inherent stresses were determined over 
the who le length of the web (f ig. 6) and in both flanges 
at th e points of maximum web stresses. (F i g. 7 . ) For 
every test point the full elongation curve of the test 
length was plotted against the depth of the hole . All the 
places were drilled clear through with the exception of 
the middle of the flange. The curv es, a lmost without ex-
ception, resemble Figure 2 , from which it may b~ conclud-
ed that the stresses hardly vary throughout the thickness . 
For this reason and the consideration that chiefly a mon-
axial stress must exi st in the girders , the cali-bration 
curve of this stress condition Was taken as the basis for 
the stress determination . There were extreme l y high ten-
sile stresses in the middl e of tho webs of both beams in 
the direction of the w~bs, amounting in the middle of the 
girders to about 20 kg/Dmz (28 , 447 Ib. / sq.i n .). At this 
stress, the index was deflected about 36 mm (1042 in.). 
The max imum stres~ was in the central part of each beam. 
At both ends, as was to be expected, the stresses dropped 
to zero. Of course the measurements on the two beams did 
not agree, either in their course or in their maximum 
stresses, in ~hic~ they differed by about 1 0 per cent . 
The diss i milari ty in the stress curves at the ends of beam 
II is ascribable to the fact that the left end remained 
as rolled and the ri ght one was cut of~~ The f langes were 
stressed in compression, the stresses bEl 'ing small in the 
middle and inoreasing toward the ends. ~he analysis of 
the t est results showed that the sum of the moments in a 
cross section was "almost zero. 
• 
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The stresses were considerably smaller in the I beams 
than in the H beams. (Fig. 8.) Tile stresses were deter-
mined only in the midd le of t h e web, the tests showing 
stresses of about 2 kg/mm 2 (2 ,845 Ib./sq.in.). In the 
iron channel the stresses were likewise determined for 
the middle of the web. In general the stresses were rel-
atively small. (Fig. 9.) In the middle there occurred 
a sudden increase, which was probably due to overs tr essing 
in moun ti ng . Gen eral conclusions could not be made di-
rectly from the test results. For examp le, the results 
of the stresses in the H beams were contrary to the theo-
retical calculations by Ros, wh o, however, considered on-
l y the cooling relations.* 
For checking t h e test results, the H beam II was sawed 
in the middle of the web at the ri ght end for a distance 
of about 50 em (about 20 inche s). If there were tensile 
stresses in the web, as indic a ted by the test, the halves 
of the beam after sawing would ap p roach each ot~er. Accord-
ing to Figure 10 the end s separated a li tt le at first, but 
drew strongly to g et h er again after b ein g sawed 5 em (about 
2 i nches). After sawing 48 em (ab out 19 inches), the sep-
aration of t h e ends had diminished a b out 3 rom (0.12 in.). 
The second test consisted i n sawin g out, at a d istance of 
2. 6 m (8.53 ft .) f rom the ri ~ht-hand en d of the H beam I, 
a s t ri p 3 2 by 4 em (ab out 12. 6 by 1. 57 in.), as shown in 
Figure 11. If t h ere were tensile stresses of about 20 kg/ 
mm 2 (28,447 lb./sq.in.) at this p lace in the web , the 
sawed-out strip should have contracted about 0 .2 9 mm 
(0.0114 i n .) according to the formula 
contraction stress = -Y-o-u-n-g--'s m--o-d-u-l-u-s X test length. 
The test showed a contraction of 0 .2 7 mm (0 .0107 in.). 
The results of the p ro p osed met h od are thus confirmed. 
La s t ly, attention is called to the f ollowi n g p oint. 
Since the beams have inher ent s t resses, c are must be taken 
to eliminate t h ese stress e s i n testing beams supp orting 
the weight of a structure f or t h e d etermination of the de-
velo p ed s t ress a go This can be acco mp lish e d either by 
dri lling the beam section at various p oints and calculating 
---------------------------
*Bericht 52, Eidgen. Mat .-Pr~f. - Anst. Techn. Hochsch., 
Z~rich, 1930. 
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0g from the f ormula 
Og = ~ J a (measur ed) df 
(F = area of beam section), or by drilling t~e beam where 
the inherent stresses are pr esumab l y zero, as, e. g ., in 
the middle of the flange of an H b eam. 
SUM!AARY 
For dete rmining the inherent stresses in monaxial 
and biaxial conditions in test pi eces which s h ow e qual 
stresses in a layer about 2 e m (0 .7 9 in . ) thick , it is ~ ro­
p osed to drill a small hole in the test p iece and to ~eas­
ure the resulting deformations in the i mm e d ia t e vicinit y 
of the hale , For k nown monaxial stress conditions, it is 
only necessary to measure the change in t h e d istance be-
tw e en two diametrically opp osite points. Th e stresses i n 
the test piece can be dete r mined from t h ese changes in 
distan ce. The a pparatus accordingly consists of a small 
drilling mach ine, driving, by mean s of a flexible shaft, 
a special drill whose max i mum diameter is limited by the 
p ermissible weakening of the test p iece and whose minimum 
diameter is limited by the accuracy of measuring , and an 
extensometer for which a sp ecial indicator is used alon g 
with the Marten~ re f lecting instrumen t. The tes t ed parts 
can generally be used furt h er, after filling the h oles 
with rivets or plugs. 
Two H beams were tested by this method, the ten sile 
stresses in the web and the comp ressive stresses in the 
flange s being d etermine d. The resu lts were confirmed by 
slotting the beam and by cu tt ing a strip out of the web. 
Nearly u niform comp ressive stress e s were fo un d i n an iron 
I beam and alterna t ing co mprc ssiye and tensile s t resses 
in an iron channel. Of course generalizations cannot 1) 0 
made from these results. 
Translation by Dwi ght M. Viner, 
National Advisor y Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
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Figure 4.- Test apparatus with re-
flecting extensometer . 
Figure 5.- Apparatus for using indicator. 
Figs. 4,5 
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